HONORS COURSES
AUTUMN 2015

Davidson Honors College students can register for most Honors courses using Cyberbear. Honors students do not need an override for most Honors courses. To register for an Honors course, just wait until you are eligible to register for spring semester classes, and then add it on CyberBear.

Honors students will have priority registration in Honors courses during the first two weeks of registration. Starting April 27, all UM students can register for Honors courses by requesting permission to enroll at the DHC front desk.

There are a few departmental Honors courses that require an override - these courses are marked "consent of instructor required," and you should contact the instructor to obtain permission to enroll.

INTRODUCTION TO HONORS (HONR 120) (1 cr.)
All freshmen DHC students are required to take one of the following
Introduction to Honors courses. Enrollment is restricted to DHC students.
Offered fall semester only.
Sec. 80 [74211] Elizabeth Putnam M 3:10-4:00 p.m. DHC 119
Open to Presidential Leadership Scholars only.
Sec. 81 [74212] Colleen Kane W 9:10-10:00 a.m. DHC 117
Sec. 82 [74213] Lauree Pengelly Drake W 3:10-4:00 p.m. DHC 117
Sec. 83 [74283] Nathalie Wolfram M 12:10-1:00 p.m. DHC 117
Sec. 84 [74214] Garry Kerr F 12:10-1:00 p.m. DHC 117
Sec. 85 [74215] Mark Reiser M 4:10-5:00 p.m. DHC 117
Sec. 86 [74216] Eva Rocke W 10:10-11:00 a.m. DHC 117
Sec. 87 [74217] John Lund M 10:10-11:00 a.m. DHC 117
Sec. 88 [74218] Nicky Phear W 12:10-1:00 p.m. DHC 117
Sec. 89 [74219] Jim Sears W 4:10-5:00 p.m. DHC 117

WAYS OF KNOWING (HONR 121L) (3 cr.)
All DHC students are required to take a Ways of Knowing class.
Enrollment is restricted to DHC students. Additional sections will be
offered spring term. LSH 151L Introduction to Humanities/Honors may also be counted in fulfillment of the "Ways of Knowing" course
requirement.
Sec. 80 [74284] Erin Saldin TR 2:10-3:30 p.m. DHC 118
Sec. 81 [74267] Gillian Glaes TR 12:40-2:00 p.m. DHC 118
Sec. 82 [74268] Nathalie Wolfram TR 2:10-3:30 p.m. DHC 117
Sec. 83 [74269] Erin Saldin TR 9:40-11:00 a.m. DHC 118
Sec. 84 [74277] Judith Johnson TR 8:10-9:30 a.m. DHC 117
Sec. 85 [74278] Patrick Burke TR 9:40-11:00 a.m. DHC 117
Sec. 86 [74279] Susann Bradford TR 8:10-9:30 a.m. DHC 118
Sec. 87 [74280] Dan Spencer TR 12:40-2:00 p.m. DHC 117

OTHER HONORS COLLEGE (HONR) COURSES
If you plan to register for any Independent Study, Internship, or Senior Research Project credits this semester (HONR 192, HONR 198, HONR 392, HONR 396, HONR 492, HONR 498, or HONR 499), then you must come to the DHC front desk to submit a course registration form and request an electronic override. Independent study and senior research project registration forms are available on the DHC website under "Student Forms":
www.dhc.umt.edu/currentStudents/studentForms.php

HONR 391.80 ST: History and Culture of Ireland [74918] (2 cr.)
Lauree Pengelly Drake T 3:40-5:30 p.m. DHC 117
Consent of Instructor required

HONR 370.80 Pre-law Seminar [74285] (1 cr.)
Soazig LeBlhan R 5:10-6:00 p.m. DHC 118
Consent of Instructor required

DEPARTMENTAL HONORS COURSES
AHHS 394.80 Medical Professions Preparation and Overview/Honors [74409] (2 cr.)
Mark Pershouse W 7:10-9:00 p.m. SB 336
Consent of Instructor

ANTY 101H.80 Anthropology and the Human Experience/Honors [72098] (3 cr.)
Garry Kerr MWF 11:10 a.m.-12:00 p.m. DHC 118

ANTY 101H.81 Anthropology and the Human Experience/Honors [70938] (3 cr.)
Garry Kerr MWF 10:10-11:00 a.m. DHC 118

BIOB 160N.80 Principles of Living Systems/Honors [73772] (0 cr.)
Scott Miller & Art Woods T 9:10-11:00 a.m. NS 203
Link: BIOB 160N-00 Principles of Living Systems

BIOB 160N.81 Principles of Living Systems/Honors [73773] (0 cr.)
Scott Miller & Art Woods T 12:10-2:00 p.m. NS 203
Link: BIOB 160N-00 Principles of Living Systems

BIOH 365.80 Human API for Health Professions/Honors [74082] (1 cr.)
Heather Labbe R 10:10 a.m.-1:00 p.m. HS 101
Consent of instructor required. Link: BIOH 365.00 Human API for Health Professions OR prerequisite: CHMY 121N; BIOB 160N or BIOH 112 or 113.

BIOH 423.80 TA: Form and Function I/Honors [73344] (1-3 cr.)
Heather Labbe Arrange Arrange Arrange
Consent of instructor required.

BIOH 456.80 Cadaver Dissection I/Honors [73284] (2 cr.)
Heather Labbe Arrange Arrange Arrange
Consent of instructor required.

BIOH 461.80 Human Anatomy and Physiology I Tutor/Honors [73286] (3 cr.)
Laurie Minns Arrange Arrange Arrange
Consent of instructor required.

BIOH 480.80 Teaching Anatomy and Physiology/Honors [70700] (3-4 cr.)
Laurie Minns Arrange Arrange Arrange
Consent of instructor required. Prerequisite: A or B in BIOH 365 and BIOH 370 (can't take prereqs concurrently).

C&I 395.80 ST: Study Abroad Cultural Prep/ Honors [74361] (1 cr.)
Udo Fluck R 3:40-5:00 p.m. LA 106
Consent of instructor required.
CJ 395.81 ST: Study Abroad Cultural Prep/ Honors [74551] (1 cr.)
Udo Fluck W 8:10-9:30 a.m. LA 201
Consent of instructor required.

CCS 103X.80 Introduction to Climate Change: Science and Society/Honors [73454] (3 cr.)
Steve Running & Nicky Phear MW 3:40-5:00 p.m. CHEM 336

COMX 312.80 Forensics/Honors [72116] (1-3 cr.)
David Airne TR 4:40-6:00 p.m. GBB L13
No consent required. Prerequisite: COMX 111A or COMX 242.

COMX 491.80 ST: Propaganda in Context/Honors [74760] (2 cr.)
Betsy Bach & Sara Hayden W 4:10-7:00 p.m. MCG 237
(Preparatory course required for a study abroad trip scheduled for Winter Session 2016)

CRWR 210A.80 Intro Fiction Workshop/Honors [74092] (3 cr.)
Erin Saldin TR 12:40-2:00 p.m. NAC 105

GEO 304E.80 Science and Society/Honors [72471] (3 cr.)
Rebecca Bendick Kier TR 11:10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. CHCB 333

GRK 101.80 Elementary Greek I/ Honors [75146] (5 cr.)
H. Ausland MWF 11:10 a.m.-12:30 p.m.

HSTA 103H.80 Honors American History I [70572] (4 cr.)
Kyle Volk MWF; W 10:10-11:00 a.m.; 12:10-1:00 p.m. SS 340
No consent required.

HSTR 103H.80 Honors Western Civilization I [70635] (4 cr.)
Linda Frey MWF; W 9:10-10:00 a.m.; 10:10-11:00 a.m. FOR 301; LA 250
No consent required.

JRNL 105X.80 Global Current Events/Honors [73122] (3 cr.)
Henriette Lowisch MW 3:10-4:30 p.m. DAH 316

LIT 280L.80 The Ecology of Literature/Honors [74097] (3 cr.)
David Gilcrest TR 9:40-11:00 a.m. JRH 203
Consent of Instructor required

LIT 300.80 Literary Criticism/Honors [70387] (3 cr.)
Quan Ha TR 12:40-2:00 p.m. GBB 202

LIT 327.80 Shakespeare/Honors [72893] (3 cr.)
Robert Baker TR 2:10-3:30 p.m. DHC 120

LIT 351.80 Donne & His Followers/Honors [75093] (3 cr.)
John Hunt TR 2:10-3:30 p.m.

M 171.80 Calculus I/ Honors [74011] (4 cr.)
Staff MTWF 11:10 a.m.-12:00 p.m. MATH 211

M 172.80 Calculus II/ Honors [74012] (4 cr.)
Staff MTWF 9:10-10:00 a.m. MATH 312

NRSNM 271N.80 Conservation Ecology/Honors [72078] (3 cr.)
Natalie Dawson MW 12:10-1:00 p.m. JRH 203
Consent of instructor required. This course is intended primarily for students in the Wilderness and Civilization Program. Other students may be admitted on a space-available basis.

NRSNM 281.80 Science of Climate Change/Honors [74966] (3 cr.)
Ashley Ballantyne MWF 11:10 a.m.-12:00 p.m. HS 207

PHAR 110N.80 Use and Abuse of Drugs/Honors [71196] (3 cr.)
David Freeman TR 11:10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. CHEM 212

PHL 112E.80 Introduction to Ethics and the Environment/ Honors [75001] (3 cr.)
Patrick Burke TR 12:40-2:00 p.m. DHC 120

PHSX 141.80 Einstein’s Relativity/Honors [74825] (3 cr.)
Nathan McCrady MWF 12:10-1:00 p.m. DHC 118
Consent of Instructor

PSCI 337.80 Model United Nations/Honors [71826] (3 cr.)
Eric Hines T 3:40-6:00 p.m. LA 337

PSCI 466.80 Nonprofit Administration/Public Service/Honors [71274] (3 cr.)
Keri McWilliams R 3:40-6:00 p.m. DHC 119

PSYX 377.80 Personalized Student Instruction/Honors [71109] (3 cr.)
Shannon Houck MWF 11:10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. DHC 120
Consent of instructor required. Must also attend PSYX 100 section 1-6, MTWF

WILD 240.80 Intro to Biostatistics/Honors [73993] (3 cr.)
Paul Lukacs TR 9:40-11:00 a.m. DHC 120

WRIT 101.80 College Writing I/ Honors [73923] (3 cr.)
Staff MWF 11:10 a.m.-12:00 p.m. DHC 120

WRIT 201.80 College Writing II/Honors: Art of the Essay [71922] (3 cr.)
Robert Stubblefield TR 11:10 a.m.-12:30 p.m. DHC 120